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Circular Economy: a priority 



Circular Economy Package 2015 

  Action Plan 
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>80% of actions delivered 
• Production 
• Consumption  
• Ecodesign  
• Ecolabelling 
• Green public 

procurement 

• Waste 
• Water 
• Construction 
• Plastics 
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Plastic Packaging Industry 
 

•The packaging industry represents 59% of the plastic sector. 

•In the EU, the plastics sector as a whole employs 1.5 million people and 

generated a turnover of EUR 340.000 million in 2015. 

•Mandatory percentage of plastics packing recycling: new binding targets 

agreed on December 2017 for 2025, 2030 and 2035 (55, 60 and 65% 

respectively). 

•New target to reduce landfill to a maximum of 10% by 2035 (with a 5-year 

derogation for countries which sent over 60% of waste to landfill in 2013). 

•According to the Ellen MacArthur Foundation, 95 % of the value of plastic 

packaging material, i.e. between EUR 70 and 105 billion annually, is lost to 

the economy after a very short first-use cycle. By not recycling, we are 

wasting valuable materials worth billions of euros. 
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       What do Europeans think about Plastics? 



Smart  

Innovative 

Sustainable  

 

The Plastics Industry  
of the future 

ECONOMIC 
OPPORTUNITIES 

SOCIAL 
INNOVATION 

PROTECT THE 
ENVIRONMENT 

  Plastics: what do we want to achieve? 



A VISION FOR THE CIRCULAR PLASTICS 
ECONOMY 

• Economic incentives 

•Strategy for jobs 

• Investment in infrastructure and innovation 

•More integrated value chain 

•Growing market for recycled content 

•Alternative feedstock + innovative & sustainable materials 

•Growth decoupled from plastic waste generation 

•More sustainable consumption patterns 



A circular and sustainable plastics industry 



A EUROPEAN STRATEGY FOR PLASTICS IN THE CIRCULAR ECONOMY 



All plastics packaging reusable or recyclable 

>50% of plastic waste recycled 

Sorting & recycling capacity X 4 (vs. 2015) 

By 2030 



1. Improve product design 
 

2. Better separate waste collection 
 

3. Boosting recycled content  
 

How to achieve it? 



 
Prevent plastic waste entering in our environment be it on land 
or in the oceans- action single use plastics 
 
Clear framework for the use of biodegradable and compostable 
plastics 
 
Significant part of marine litter originates from sea-based 
sources, including lost and abandoned fishing gear 
 
Curb microplastics pollution: REACH 



REDUCING MARINE LITTER:  

ACTION ON SINGLE USE PLASTICS AND FISHING GEAR-Spring 2018 



Innovation is a key enabler for the transformation of the 
plastics value chain. 
 
While the EU can play an enabling role, European businesses 
need to invest in the future and affirm their leadership in the 
modernisation of the plastics value chain. 
 
Strategy also reaffirms our commitment to find alternative 
feedstock for plastics production. Bio-based plastics can play a 
role, provided they are truly sustainable 
 

While the EU can play an enabling 

role, European businesses need to 

invest in the future and affirm their 

leadership in the modernisation of the 

plastics value chain. 



 

 

 

 
 

Voluntary Commitments of Plastic 
Industry 

• Part of Plastic Strategy: voluntary commitments of plastic 

industry until June 2018. 

• The Ellen MacArthur Foundation announced at the World 

Economic Forum in Davos that the list of leading brands, 

retailers, and packaging companies working towards using 100% 

reusable, recyclable or compostable packaging by 2025 or earlier 

has grown to 11. 

• Amcor, Ecover, Evian, L’Oréal, Mars, M&S, PepsiCo, The Coca-Cola 

Company, Unilever, Walmart, and Werner & Mertz.  

• Together they represent more than 6 million tonnes of plastic 

packaging per year. 



Plastics value chains and challenges from plastic pollution are 
global. So are the solutions 
 
The strategy will harness global action through stronger 
engagement in international fora, enhanced support to projects 
in East and South-East Asia, and strengthened policy dialogue 
with countries outside Europe.  
 



 

 

 

 
 

How to achieve it?  

•Call for global action 

•Support for multilateral initiatives on plastics 

•Promote international industry standards development 

•Development in cooperation funding 

• Focus on key regions:10 rivers contributing between 88% 

and 94% of the total land based plastic debris to marine 

litter. Source: Christian Schmidt et al. 



Social media reach on 24 January: 28 million users  

Reach of #EnergyUnion over the same 
period of time: 26 million users   



Media coverage: initial results  
239 articles  

• Publications in EU 28 and 
beyond 

 

• Initial results cover articles 
published only in seven EU 
Member States 

 

• Published only during first 
two days following the 
Strategy adoption  

 

 



"The only long-term solution is to reduce 
plastic waste by recycling and reusing more.  

This is a huge challenge, but also an opportunity 
that citizens, industry and governments must 

seize together." 

 



Learn more about the plastics strategy and the circular 
economy 

 
http://ec.europa.eu/environment/circular-economy/index_en.htm  


